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FIFTY-FOLTRTH REPORT ON RARROWS

B}'R.

HANSFORD WORTH, RECORDEIT.

(Ilead at Sidmouth, z6th June,

1935.)

KrsrvruiN oN HAuELDo\I/N. On the eastern slope of Ilatneldown lres a kistvaen which has escaped record. Tirree of the
side-stones sti1l stand, the fourth has been removed. Ihe
cover-stone retrains, and is unusualllr 56u11 in comparison with

the side-stones;

it

does not appear to have been split or
l<ist has obviou-qly been
disturbed; the eastern side norv leans inlvard at an airgle of
Z-5 degrees, and the southern stone is '1,,,eI1 out of the peipen-

in any rvay reduced in -size. The

dicular with either of its companions.
- One posTble restoration would give a kist measuring tr.vo
feet six inches square internally; and this restoration ivould
follorv from placing the southern stone in such manner as to
make equal angles with its companicns.
,. Al1 . square kistvaens present the ciifficuity that either
direction malr $s regarded as the length, and there are accord-

ilgly' trvo possil-.}e directions of length, betrreen ',vhich
djscriminatiorr is impossible. in the pieser-rt instance these
alternative directions are S.3z"W. ancl S.58"E. respectivelv.

It may therefore present an exception to the usual orientation.
The kist lies in a cairn of z4 teet diameter. The coverstone is ,1ft. 5ins. in length, and rft. 6ins. in rvidth. The

precise location of this kistvaerr has not as vet been surveved.
Plate (iI), fig. r gives a view looking N.3i.tr., and fig. i on

same plate is a plan.

KrsrvesN oN LETHE.R ToR. This kistvaen was found bv
]\fr. L. Button earlv in the present year. It is remarkablL
that it should. have so long e-scaped iotice. It ties but ten
yards _to the rorth of the road which leads from Lowery
to Lether Tor Bridge, and two hundred yards east from

CrosJ

Cate.

Two side-stones and the north-west end-stone remain.
The internal width of the kist varies between thirty-three
inches at the north-west, and trventy-eight inches at the
south-east where lies a stone tr.venty-nine inches in length
r,vhich was almost certainly ihe missing end-stone. Ttre
internal length must have been three feet or a little lnore ;
the present depth, rvithout excar.,ation, is fourteen inches,
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The directiori of length lies S.4o"E. The barrow irr which the
kist stands is surrounded by a ciose-set retaining circle of
r6ft. 6ins. in+"ernal dianreter.
The kist lies within the area covered by O.S. six-inch, Devo:r,
CXII, N.E., the location heing lon. 4o-r'-36" ,lat. 5oo-3o'-26".
Plate (III) fig. 3 gives a vierv, looking N.39'W., and fig. 4 is
a plan.

rN BprrrvBn Nslvrexr. I'his kistvaen was
otr, Dartrnoor l{istvaetts,
I).A. Trans. Vol" XXII, p. 2o3t; it u'as excavated without
KrsrvaBw

referred to by BunNano in his.ly'oles

result by the l)artmoor Exploration Committee -]1-_199_o
(Covntnitiee's Seaettlt Report, D.A. 'Irans. Vol. XXXIiI,
ir. ,:6.) It lies rvithin tie are:r- of 0.S. Six inch, CVII, in
ioro.-3"-55'-to!", and. lat. 5o"-34'-t71r". There remain two
side-s1ones, both leaning torvard the centre line of the kist ;
one errd-stone, and the cover-stone. The side-stones are
4ft. 6ins. and 4 feet length respectivelv. The end-storie
is 3{t. gins. in length, and ver'y' ttnusua1l5r, but not without
prececlent, ties noi betrveen, but wholly outside the sideiton.,s. The original r,vidth of tire kist was probably about
z teet. The lenfth tlray have been froni zft. 9ins. to 3 feet,
(both irside measurernents). Ttre direct_icn ol length*.is
S.z5'E. The cover-stone measures i feet b'" 4ft. 3ins. The
l<ist stands in the remains of a barrrlw, and there are some

stones of a retaining circle of diameter about 15 feet.
I']1ate (I\') fig. 5 is a. view, locking S.zooE', and fig. 6 is a pian.

KisrvapNs AND orHER RBltarus rN LexBuun Nnwrexp.
in remains. The remains
of a kistvaen stand z3o yards w-est of the soutir-west angle of
Belleuev Farru, enclosures, t'rortli of the track from Clt'erry'
brook to Rellet.,er. It lies rvithin the remnant of its enclosing
c;,rirn. This was correctll' shorvn on the first edition of the
O.S. as a " Turnulus " ; for some ltnknown reason it appears
on the last edition as a " Hut Circle ". 'Ihe tu'o side-stones
of the kist alone retnain, and of these one has been broken
in height. The sicle-stones are r-espectivelv 5ft. zi'os. -and
<ft. lins. in leneth, ancl that which is unbroken stands three
depth be1ow. The^
ieet al;ove grourrcl, u'ith an unknown
direction of iength is S.33'E. 'lhe cairn lras a cliameter of

Lakehead Newtahc is singularly rich

48 feet,

it

iras b6err much rtrbbed, ha'.zin3, -evidently .been.used
of a retzrilling circle,

as u t1uarrtr. TLrere are the remains
which^was"apparently double' Even
example of ttiE prehistoric

grave.

in ruirl this is li

f,ne

Traces of a -si.cne row are

.orrn.ct.d in it h it (D ar trno oi E xp!,0 r ation C r',mm,i ttec, Rep. III.
D.A. Trans. Vol. XXVIII, p. r83.) The precise location is
O.S. XCIX. 3.8., lott,. 3"154'-3g", lat. 5o"-34'-17$". Plaie
(V) fig. 7 is a vieu,, iooking N.35"1V., and fig. 8 is a plan'
:
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A xrstvaBN rvithin a retaining circle stands O.S. Six inch
S.\U., lon.3o-5.5'-o", lat. 5oo-34'-52*", a little to the
south-west of the summit of Lakehead H'ill.
One side-stone and the ends of the kist remain, together
with the cover-stone. The length of the kist is 36 inches,
and its widthzz inches. The direction of length is S.73"E.

XCIX,

The retaining circle, which has an internal diameter of about
19 feet, consists of ten standing stones, and one fallen or
broken. The largest stoire in the circle stands 3r inches in
height, and measures 3,1 inches by 7 inches at the ground
(Dartruoor Exploratiorc Corutni,ttee, Report IiI, D.A. Trans.
Vol. XXVIII, p. r8z, but the iliustration there referred tti is
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tliat of a kistvaeii described on p. r8z of the same report).
Plaie (\/I) fig. g is a ,,,iew, looking drte r,vest, and fig. ro in
the text is a plan.
A Rprerlirxe cIRCLE, without ariv visible traces of a kistvaen,
lres7z feet distant, centre to centre from the last, on a bearing
N.35"W. Its internal diameter is about 22 feet. Ten stones
are standing, of whictr the tallest is 34 inches high, and
measures 4o inctres by 8l-inches at the grourtd. There are brit
sliglrt traces of the bzr-rrow or cairn. (.Dartruoor Exploration
Conanittee, Reprort III, D.-{. Trans. Vol. XXVIII, p. r83).
Piate (VI) fig. rr is a view, looking dtie west.
There ar-e oLher graves on Bellitter and Lakekead, which
rnav perlia"ps be referrcd to in a subsequent report.

R. H. Wonru.
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View, looking due West.
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Rrt:e.tltruc Crncre, Le.xenpe.o NBwtexp,
View, looking due West.
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